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Visitation Forces
Are 1000 Strong
Students from nine Santa Clara county high schools arrived on
campus today to take part in the college’s annual Senior Visitation
Day program.
Miss Bernice VanGundy, secretary to the dean of men, said that
appproximately 1000 students were expected to take part in the visitation, ohich is being held to acquaint the June high school gradua
irricantlat,heacctonl-lietgice.s.
and
ieisce7...ciitchest hoef fee
I wish to extend a cordial welThe students were to have met
come to you, the high school in the Morris Dailey auditorium
seetors. The students of San
this morning to hear welcoming
addresses by President T. W. MacQuarrie and other members of the
’colltge
administration, and by
epresentatives of the student
body.
At 10:30 a.m. the cisitors will
be conducted on a general tour
of the vomitus, after which they
o ill lw taken on department
tours of their el .1%
They will has.. lunch at 12:20
p.m. on the lawn south of the library, with entertainment being
supplied by the students of the

4i

te
LLID SPOLYAR
Jose State college sincerely hope
that yoa enjoy your %kit on
campus teday, as much as tc,
enjoy haeng y.ou as our guests.
There is a great deal of information available to seniors today shout San Jose State and
Ill’ hope that it oill he profitable for both you and us.
Lod spolyar, ASB president.

Blind Drive
Seeks Money
"Help the Blind to Help Themselc.es" is the slogan of National
White Car, week, acconline to
Roy Jeaer
San Jose commit tie
member Ica :he drive.
The puipese of the nationwide
campaign is to raise funds with
which to edocate the genet al public to the capabilities of the blind,
’IP monej to train
and to
. Jeager said.
blind %%,
Mapnnd persons are able
to handle rdes in certain fields
as well a. ether person.. lain for
every
blind person
working
lo -e are 11 others unenuilowed.
ic Naticnal Federation of the
Blind, with its affiliate, the California Council for the Blind,. carries on a campaign to place unemployed hind in jobs which will
make them self-supportine.
All hinds from the dine are
distributed en a non-profit basis
and all menders of the local sponsoring organ.zation serse without
pro or any lc,ncl.
entribottons In now amount,
large or small, are orzently
needed, .),Jr said. Thej should
be mailed to:
White ( tine Week ( onunittee
I’ost Defir, Bias
San Fri octavo 1, California
The ca -Jo 111
*

*

*

*

*

Tau Delta Phi
Initiates Book
Drive Today

*

High School Delay
students of San Jose high
school o ill not none into their
new buildings today as was
scheduled, because of construction dello s, according to Ben
So coley, principal of the high
school.
Work on the fleVI buildings has
been at a standstill since Mm $,
when members of the Santa
Clara 4’allew District (’
11 of
( anwnters, AF of I., set up
linew
picket
in front of the buildings.

Agent To Give
Narcotics Talk
Former student L. F. Braumoeller will speak to the senior orientat ion class Tuesday on the
dangers of narcotics and methods
of narcotic traffic prevention, according to Dr. Vernon Ouellette,
co -adviser to the senior class.
Braumoeller, a former police
major who received his A.B. degree from the college in 1946, is
now a member of the Bureau of
Narcotic Enforcement in San
Francisco.
Two films, "Alcoholism" and
"Alcohol and the Human Rods"
mill be shown in S112 at 4:30
p.m. today and t morro w.
These films will biltill the state
requirements for instruction in
the dangers of alcohol for seniors who attend them.
On May 27, the senior orientation class, which is held each
Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. in the Morris Dailey auditorium, will hear a
representative of Alcoholics An ,n\ mous.
*

*

*

*

*

Rs KEN ROFD
I The socond largest
’ the l,istor iii stud. c
lions at the Otilltg was 1 rg1S! er4
Ilast
- oeek. with Tom Evans gatFein:
’lining the top laurels
ri .1S11 inesiderit ter th
s;nool
Frans. a junior social sorielloir
Major. mr an loner his neatest option. lit, %% ail Morse, on the
third halted, to, registering 1063
rotes to 741terse’s 113.

No. 146

"Share Your Books With the
World," a used -book drive to aid
needy schools and colleges
throughout the World, will he conducted on the campus this week
by Tau Delta Phi, men’s honorary
scholastic fraternity, according to
John Gallagher, president of the
group.
Living groups are being con tacted as to dates when the fraternity will pick tip the books.
Faculty members will contribute
through their department oftiees.
Books of faculty members in
be
the following departments
picked up todaj in the room following the name of th. department: Art. A9; Commeree, 137A:
Education. 61: Engineering, 200 S.
Seventh street; and English, 1126.
Books will be picked up in the
following departments tomorrow:
Home Economics, 114: Health and
Fr
1 to 1:341 p.m. the sen- Hygiene, 31; Industrial Arts, I.A.
ior. oill reassemble in the Nlor- office; Journalism. 1196; Library,
ris Dailey auditorium for a pic- Library office; and Mathematics.
torial presentation of the col119A.
lege, after %which they will deExpense of sending the hooks to
part for home.
their destiiialions will be borne
Schools participating in the pro- by; Tau Delta Phi,
gram are Mountain View, Campbell, Santa Clara, James Lick,
Live Oak, Los Gatos, Fremont, Gil
roy and Washington of Centurvill.

Welcome, Seniors

Student Vote Reaches
Second All-time High

DONNA ATHERTON

Thirtt’ell
Onls 13 of tha. 713 seniors who
took the California gonernment
test Wedneselwe night failed to
pass it, Dr. S. 1.. Soagert, associate professor of political
science, said Friday.
seniors will learn this %week
whether thew twere among the
unlocks 13 or the fortunate. 110,
Dr. Snagerf

Foriticr TemIrcr
Here Dies at (it
A former San Jose Normal
School teacher, Miss Mars A. McDonald, 94, died Wrednesday following a long period of ill health.
Miss McDonald taught school 111
San Just. for 50 years before her
retirement 20 years ago. Part of
that time was spent teaching at
San Jose Normal School, now San
Jose* State College.
*
*
*
*
*
*

A total of 21’29 vote. mm .’r’ c;ett
in the president’s balloting, as
compared to the top voting tigure
of 2800 recorded two years ago.
In the other top races for the
student positions. Tom Het rtt was
elected president of the ANIS. with
TOM EVANS
508 votes to 381 for his ()pp.:dint
Tom Campbell. A close race for
AWS president was captured by
Carol Larson. with 594 cotes to
Jojee Malone’s -WS
Miss
In other results. John titian
was chwewn ASH nice -president:
Mary Pahl, .%slt recording secSlnril..ui Borgen, ASH
retarw
corresponding ....cretarw ; Tom
Cresc
Doc
Ite.istir.r;
s1S
los ely Donna Atherton was
4.:ir
or and 4can %no
crown;a1 the Lambda Chi Alpha
A:wit represent:ills e-.11 hlryzo.
Crescent Girl at the fraternity’s
,
.
sprint: formal dance Friday night
Jo Ann Moore ASP.
.
at the Saratoga Foothill club. She represent all% e: M a
will reign over the Pushcart Re- ASH junior class reiti.,ent :it
.
lays Friday afternoon.
Barbara Burke, ASH sopher ; Bill ;
Miss Atherton was sponsored by class represent at ive;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. ASH pryseci it inc attorney:
.
She is a freshman G. E. major. Roberts and Pat Ablett.
From San Francisco. Named as her court justices
Eli Aguilar, ANIS nice-president:
two attendants were Carolyn King.
sophomore G. E. major from San John Mueller. ANIS treasurer: Pat
r.1 nice-presiJose. who was sponsored by’ Phi Engeruil. MA’S
Sigma Kappa. and Lois Kirchner, dent; Sallee Lotz. AWS seem.’
a sophomore K. P. major, from vict-president;
Pat
B.::
San Luis (Oasts), sponsored lo AWS weeretarw
Gamma Phi Beta.
A W S trea,,tirer
These three girls were chosen
In the woling on the question
oh ii11.-ther th. ....liege should
from a group of his finalists and
change it. name to I 3
were crowned by Tony Chiaitta,
shod. ot
’totMato 4...10gc, ttlic
chairman of the contest. The fralaw or ol a.
ed
1139 1.. 1011 in
ternity; chooses a queen each year
"undecided"
0:11110 ehange. 1h.’
to reign over the Relays.
41.1. mm as 67.
(Illecn and her attIndants
will lead the grand parade of
naires %%Or, repushcarts which will start on San corded including
Fourth Street
Antonio street at 3 o’clork Ft iday Normal. California Stab unmet,, afternoon. The parade will pass by It y. and Cniversily of California at
the judge’s stand at Eighth and San Juice.
San Carlos streets, where the caps
Upon being informed of lo’. a-will be judged for the most or- tory. Evans emphasized that he
followImmediately
iginal award.
mould sincerely work tor the gm al
ing the parade, the preliminary which he had laid .1.,.;
races will begin.
will
campaign platform.
Twenty-nine campus organiza- erything as president to show ,
lions have Imtered the Relays student body I appreciate the stip.
this year. Besides all the social port I have received," Evans
sororities On st at ed
fraternities and
campus, Kappa Tau, Chi Pi Sigma.
Ille said that one of his primthe Student Y1 Alpha Eta Rho. ary objeetlwes oil’ be to en...imKappa Phi and the NPVITIlall I.11iik age more participation in em.. tj
/MVO ellivrvd, and will %le
phase ad student arta% II al the
grand championship tioplo.. 11011 Colloge.
last yea! ii Pi Kappa Alpha.
wears old
who is 21
married to a 5.1$ student In ,:ra.
’dusted from Palo Alto hieh school
;in 1949. Amon!: his maw, actiwities
at the college. Evan.. is prost.ntly
!representative -at -Imp. on the Student Council.
Food ticket. for the annual JunHe has been sophomore class
Thursdaj after- re prosen t at
ior -Senior
pees id. n
he
noon and evening will be on sale Spartan Shields, vice-president of
rodaw and tomorrow in the Li - Mlle Key, representative on the
bialy arch, according to Sue class council for three years, chairMoore, co-chairman of the event.. man of the Blood Drive,
and a
The tickets will he 23 cents per member of A Phi 0.
person. An additional charge of
A close race WIN recorded in
30 cents will he made at the vita,
at Club Almaden, site of the 111IXI-u. the contest fot AMS treastiner.
to cover use of the grounds and with Nbieller capturing 449 votes
to Ha) Hodges’ 422. In the ASH
the pools
Final plans for the mixer will ItlfliOr class repretwentalise race,
he discussed in the meetings of Scarper barelw won (our (’anl
the two class councils this after- Burger. 21.r7 10 217.
balkw itig,
In the president
noon at 3:30. The juniors will
at, or
, .
meet in Room 24. and the seniors General Dw.ight
’ tneet in the Student Untein. craved his share 0!

Atherton
Is Named LCA
,
cut (Fir

Mixer Ducats
Now on Sale

H.S. SENIORS INVADE CAMPUS
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IHillel Honor.
MaeQuarrie
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lot 14:1.1 e’en matter April 24. 1434, at Saa Jas., CaSforrsia, under
1121.
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WILSON

Dean DeVoss Praises
zilsr5 t ammg Program
I:10 II
By kf
rairity t,t.tt seleil
..1411’A ii the
1,1114,...I. 1044) Ir..
roll. gr.
facililent wri.* en.td.
riIIlUfi, %%flu h aI,, .,,t1er .4
than that of
t Iltnr/
’,tale
rIhen
leV10.4. eseelttle
1.01
tile college se. at .aid
r the type off
I ’,opting I.t
as:viable neither
hi
it. tint
!sites nor in the
II
t ade school. If ..1 that the
sr,. . , 5.. ,....1%
t 1111111Z
p.

e a two -ear %ocational train mg curriculum in 22 sunjeets and
tao-year acad..mic course in
subiects preparatory to transor univers.- I
fer to another
Its

i

D.
fArt ti.-j’ In tha
I...basal lief I for trarrbers by
lb..
ster’s ilagrer Ise
lir r tI
’..1
the large., of
eillarlarniii.
oat,
IN
f.
.111\
hheral
..,. .
to an All,
d ,
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1
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tow
is orUI
I: degree
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1,10111. ne kind.- 0 1.1-1
ffernofllaral
se1,11%
H
Iii., .f stud%
h..... Ii h 4.1 or oaf Intitmlo
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I. otials
t. -a else a WI.
...; SI.
,.
..s.sitAble in
I : ow, jot*
Sits
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Public school credentials in seven subjects, together with bachelor of i.chication and bactielor of
....tence degrees, also can be obPh,’ (1.11egi

lir trays Seeks
Jirb Trainees
I .r 1.
with
tine I’
Arm., waft World Airways
ii II
ini..r5a.wed today in Room
1011 ;Irilarding to Dr Vernon (Melphicentent director.
It,?,’, % leus tor the Pan AmeriCarl A111.% a), management training
prf.grant will be heki from 930
a fur to 5 p.m. -r C t:ricks4m win
es)slain the ’a-montts prograni designet, ti. train rtlell for admintstrattse prisitions with the corn pan).
Applicants must be June
...;ririltsales and less than 29 year
old.

Delta \u ’II
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Drama Students
To Give Six Plays

and Angeline Jackson as
A series of six student -directed ney
The cast of "A sunny
one-act plays will be produced by Jane.
Morning," directed by Mrs. Jua; the Drama department in groups
Norris, includes Carol Share,
’ of three on alternating days this nit a
Puccinelli, Lew is
week, in the Actor’s Studio thea- Ramona
Campbell and Mike liallinan.
Per Room 53.
"Finders Keepers," directed by
Tornoi row, beginning at 4 p.m..
Gerry Lopes, stars Joe LoBue
I the first group of plays will be
as Mr, Aldrld, Joan Malloy a%
re crited and they will be repeatAldred, and Nancy (.allot
on Thursday. In this first group
as Mrs. Hampton.
will be "alooney’s Kid Don’t Cry,"J
On Wednesday and Friday the
by Tennessee Williams, ’A Sunny
’Morning. by Serafin and Joaqui second group of plays will be pre, Quintero. and "Finders Keepers." sented. In this group are "Queens
of France." by Thornton Wildby George Kelley
"Monney’s Kid Don’t Cry" Is er, "Suppressed Des i r es." by
I
Idirected by Judith Les’s* and will George Cook and Susan Glaspell,
star Gerald ( harlebols as Moo- and "Waiting for Lefty," by Clifford Odets.
"Queens of Eraaee" I. directed by Stanley Schaimmer, and
its cast includes Jack Byers,
Norma Fleming, Pat Brizee,
Ruth Griffin and Barbara Dasidson. Clyde Allen, Gertrude
Guest speaker at the worship
Winners of the all -college bad- Jansen., and Shirley Gross Nth
service in the Memorial Chapel towere announctournament
minton
play the leads in "Suppressed
morrow morning will be Dr.
ed following Thursday night’s
Desires." directed by Barbara
Wayne Kartchnee professor of gein the Women’s gym, acplay-offs
,
Glides. "Waiting for Lefty." diAnne Dench, Student Y
ology,
cording to Frances Wilson, tour- rected by Ed Mosher, stars Mike
workshop chairman. announced
nament chairman,
Caney and Nell Giannetto. The
’
"day.
lie will speak on "Science and.
Naomi Blunt, entered in the "doe and Edna" Scene will be
Religion."
women’s singles, won the final shown from the Odets play.
Also taking part in the serve’.’ match against Joanne Wilson with
This one -act play series is a prowill be Sylvia Grey, Johne How_ a score of 11-7 and 11-6.
ject for students in the directing
ant and Bob Friedman, The set.Le’.’.
Patter
Bob Roebuck and
course. Admission is free. The
vice stairs at 7:45 a.m, and con- son, ’.sing with Phil Goodwin plays will be presented one after
eludes at 8:15 a.m.
men’.
George
Erhart in the
and
the other, and ea(h group can be
"These weekly services of wor- doubles, u on the match 15-3 and seen at one sitting.
ship are planned for the entire
is-i.
campus." Miss IA;nch said, "and
MARK SAYS-: * * *
Bob Roebuck was also the win- 4( "All I have to say today is: If *
faculty members as well as studems are invited to attend. The, net- in the men’s singles, playing
it’s warm for you stop in at the
service is non -denominational and four matches and winning four in 44 Big Dipper and cool off with *
tournament.
la
round
robin
ollering..
are
received."
nIl
our specials!"
;
Hazel Hoak and Joanne Wilson
THE BIG DIPPER
were the victors in the women’s
doubles, playing against Naomi
San F.
do-Opp. Library Arch *
; Blunt and Carolyn Polenske. ScorI
es for the matches were 15-9 and
15-6.
The biggest point lead was
gained by
Bob Roebuck and
WORK
Shirley Petty In the mised douEarn $100 this SlintIltlel’ in full- bles. V.11), a score of 15-1 they
time work. May start now. Part - heat Wilkes and Jack Lucas.
SOP ALMADEN AVE.
Ii,,,.’ tar June 15 Apply Room 33,
7 pm. sharp today.

The Millet Honor Key. highest
award granted by the B’nai B’rith
Hine’ foundation. Jewish student
organization, will be presented to
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, college
president, tonight at 8 o’clock,
according to Marcia Fleisfeder,
publicity chairman. The
club
award will be made to Dr. MacQuarrie for his inspiring leader.hip and warm friendship.
Tonight’s affair also will be
award night tor student members
of Ifillel. A social hour and dance
will tollow the meeting.
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Chapel Service Blunt RoebuckV m
Speaker Picked Badminton Crowns

§espiee Jun.

W.ANTED
.. tiers f ;nod openings, elemental% secondary Special interest
....1 liiiti, (4.1,111/11111.6 Majel
Mt -of-state teachers. (ipen Satsere select...1 to join Delta urday. Daily 10 a.rn to 4:30 p.m.
Nit Theta. drpartnient honor .mm1Assured Aia.ney, 577 14th street, CALIFORNIA:
( S70111 MAYFAIR!
CV 3-8400
according to Mks Maude Oakland Phone GI. 2-1303,
Alt,
15 it.IlifI onsersmtion it s
5.1w,
assistant
hi
protessor
.me
ol
’rout a horbeetie
’nee Pride of St. Louis"
"VIVA ZAPATA..41.11.1.111141,
MISCP:1.I.ANEOEM
I.. hi I ail
.1 1:30 p.m at
Der D.o,lny
The lour. Norma Gandolio, NanTHE FIRST TIME’
Iota Wm I, ..0.
Treasure Book $25 worth of
plus-’ ROSE OF CIMARRON"
Poi l’
.-sent ma% he cy Dublin. Carol Galli and .1# anne service and amusement in this
\boobs.
were
chosen oti the basis
ohs
.1 it. r. ii
!...9,4 for 7.1,
coupon hook for $1. Save $10.50
,e their eligibility. seholai ship and on your
MISSION:
CV 3-8141
.ni.
(ar alone. Buy from CREST:
CT 5-9919
aetivity in the dapartmetti
Spartan Cliff Lindsey.
"THE
LAWLESS"
A lormal initiation service was
"THE SCANDAL SHEET"
11.1011414.t -.hoe., are hen,
In- 1.1 iii Room II iti the Dom.. EelsVIM S.11.11:
plus--CHICAGO DEADLINE"
pl...? , . that look like teal 111.1.111 11/11111111’: Tuesday night;
plus---BAREFOOT MAILMAN"
Registired.
3
paps.
tarLer
on lestise
Ill kinds
tan si...eks the girls are nautili.,
Light color. see Dr.
till
! hut
.
flof
!... IS
CV 3-3353
IS’S ii w
PADRE:
.p.*4., around their
Kartehner Science department.
GARDEN:
I.I en.CT 5-9869
ti
tots Inc, their Induct...1s in -
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plus-THE FIRST TIME’

1,44-’ FOR MEN ONLY’
NOW!

Judy Holliday in
-SINGING IN THE RAIN"
coR REvi
"THE MARRYING KIND"
it Tecee.colo,
Three apartments for rent for
Plus Short Subjects
5111111110E 4.1* 1:0!
162 S. Ninth
plus-"NATURES HALF ACRE"
s
street Call CY ;
uish to subTeacher and 1.,d,
CT 5-9893 UNITED ARTISTS:
Cl’ 34953
...11 home for I JOSE:
leas. apartm..f.
the summer ftt...,ti.. Phone CY
-Three HitsJeff Chandler in
3-onS7 inc utile 1’ I 5 Bos 3. Red"THE RED BALL EXPRESS"
-CONFLICT"
Isoisl Valley

"HELLZAPOPPIN
"THAT GANG OF MINE’

CIRCUS

ut: tt

41 3-9915
PEREGRINA"

40, 11 SANTA CLARA

plfs--’ESPUELAS

DE ORO"

A

"Outcasts of Poker Flat"

1 4 not43 STUDIO:

SEE TA AT THE

*ita
th

MIN

plus-GOBS AND GALS’
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
BY SELECTING YOUR
EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

ii

.1 I ritti-v10. nt hit. vs 10. tt *I:
A, 1 ’dui
Vost.iss
e
I.
t
Room 1

Save Time - 8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
S" -Si in 559 CV - C..t at 5

DIERKS

01/1/E - IN
Alum Bork BrIve-In:

R11111 ha Ores e -In:

Dry Cleaners
25-20 ScutS Third St.

I I

8,1 Jam* Drise-In:

"TREASURE ISLAND"
"SALUTOS AMIGOS’ WHITE TOWE’

9Idest

For tit* best DONUTS
try

’.

"SINGING IN THE RAIN"

WANTED
Ludy wanted to take charge of
apartment house Rent free or on
commission. Located two blocks
ono college Call Cf 3-2181

IT,
01

1.1

"SCANDAL SHEET"

CYpress 2-1052

plus-’ BAREFOOT MAILMAN,

Cl’ 3-3005

"LONE STAR"
Clerk Gable
plus--"THE LAS VEGAS STORY"
’HI I

Drive-le:
CI’ I6
"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS’

’shamrock

clia,--."HERe COMES THE NELSON:

/MI

Spartans Finish
High at Modest

Tijuana A.C. Clips
tTO; SNu Gains
0 ,League’s Top Spot

Tennis Play
Begins Today

Neu. WAA Column

BILL PRIDDY
outstanding pole

Tijuana A.C, knocked over tailing Alpha Tau Omega 17-12 and
potent Sigma Nu slipped by Lambda Chi Alpha 7-6 in the only games
reported for Thursday afternoon
Sigma Nu and Theta Chi atoperating with one loss each at
the present time with Sigma Nit
!holding a one game edge in tinc
; win column.
Tijuana A.C. has virtually wrap;
ped up the position of leading
; independent with Arnold Air society being their closest competitor.
This afternoon’s games are:
; Theta Chi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa at
I Franklin No. 1. Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Pi at Franklin No. 2, Lambda
Chi Alpha vs. Kappa Alpha at
Franklin No, 3 and Kappa Tau vs.
Alpha Tau Omega at Fresh field.
Team standings:’
I.
V.
Sigma Nu
II
1
10
1
Theta Chi
3
Tijuana A.( .
4
Nig10111 chi
4
_La hda ( hi Alpha
7
5
Arnold Air Soviets
6
Alpha Tau Omega
7
6
Kappa Alpha
Music Department
I
5
3
4
Kern County
Sigma Pi .
4
13
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
I
6
7
Kappa Tau
4
Delta Upsilon
Pi kappa Alpha
’I
10
Delta Sigma Phi
Phi Sigma Kappa
I
9

saulter

of 154’ K". Incas Icon the event
with a throw of 166’ 10" and
Dote was second with 161’.11-.
Bill
Priddy, whose
14’ pole
vault gave him a win last Saturday in the collegiate division of the
West Coast Relays at Fresno.
came backtonight for a tie in the
second position at 13’ 6". Priddy
was beaten by the great Rev.
Robert Richards and ex-Spartan
George Mattos who tied for first
place at 14’ 4". Priddy is still unbeaten by a collegiate vaulter this
season.

I

STRIKE!
stribe it fine wIsen you
sport Ose new 141c.G. r isg r
sportswear. Ad i Cheri or Lou
to show you their whole lineup
of new McGregor activessoar.
That s at WOOD’S, III S
fi,st Street. Thu store for One
young ear about tear.

Service
Directory

==

I EDIL PALMER

DR. FALLOINSI

OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS
08 Sousi.

First

-2

Strut,/

ERoy Rogers
BOB &LAVES

Twenty-Three
Swimmers Get
Block A wards

....par-Ming Infielder

route for the State team and allowed only seven hits. lie had mr.
iods of wildness hut some nice dofensive play pulled him out
some of the holes.
The Spartans scored five tim: Twenty-three members of Coach
Charlie Walker’s swimming teams in the third inning to -stay
have received block awards for of USF for most of the
1952.
The recipients of varsity awards
are Richard Lebedeff, Chisloy

Locals Take Coll
Din Over Fresno

-f.Family

Barber Shop!

We need your head
in our business.
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SOB &both 10th

E Bungalow Fountain
iREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
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QUALITY FOOD
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ER,P11 Oiler’ 55011
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new
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buttery.
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LEONARD’S

Let’s Elect
A Business Man

NORD’S

DEVELOP AN IMPRESSIVE PHYSIQUE
The FAST Way at

’gateway
tc
San Jose’s ONLY Body
Building Gym

CHARLIE WALKER
... %oho iii itu merit,

1 Month FREE

ckewas.,
P

Dire:tor, Ray Van Cleet
U.S. Olympic Traine-

14E5 W. San Carlos (near Lou’s Vil’agel

CY 2-6032

r

Douglas. Num Fong. Robert ’
Garry Smith. Stanley Si:,
Fred Postal, Robert Smalley.
Short, Bill Finch, Jack Coultas at.
Chester Keil.
Freshmen swimmers receivii:,._
;iwards are Jay Flood, Diek
ler, Rob Gorman. Norton Thou 11 ton, Donald Choate. Brook- Va.:,ent, Mark Sillow, Dick
Donald Schlote, Noel Knight and
Dick Malone.
Both swimming teams ha,.c
completed their seasons.

By Joining NOW c’
Special Reduced Rotes

it

loon=

Stamm=

to=
Coach Walt McIlhersio
tan gull team ended It
=
Jack’s Shell Service
=
Friday bx
al Wil,s,
Fresno State 17 1-2 - 1
Regan carded a par 70 for tilt- heals to become medalist of ti,,
match. The Spartans ended tle
....
Sporting Goods
golf season with an outstandin.: =
=
_
=
I"
record of 13 wins and three
Trophies
="
Sc11
inmatch play:. They were
CT 1-3681
in the tournament =_ 377 S. Firs/
10 Stanford
!
held there ear !:.
ill111111111111111111111111111111111111111/107

The college’s ROTC intercollegiate rifle team lost a close decision. 1367-1373, to the Cal Aggies
Thursday afternoon on the University of California firing range
at Berkeley.

A new column devoted entirely
to Women’s Athletic association
sports will appear on the Spartan
Daily spoils page this week. The
column. written by Nancy Heiser,
This loss closed out the season
probably will appear Wedn,sday. for the locals, who wound up the
year with a total of three wins
and seven losses in conference
GOT A FREE PERIOD?
competition.
Co’ie to . .
Bob Winter fired the best score
for the Spartans. posting a 276.
which was the third best mark for
NDWICHES
clay, two Aggirs recording to,
:AN FERNANDO
Is of 287 and 281.

Locals Down USF
In 7-6 Contesl
By GEORGE NAVE
A two iun rally in the bottom
of the ninth inning gave the Spartan baseball team a 7-6 victor)
over USE’ Saturday afternoon at
Municipal stadium.
Pitcher Jim Collins went the

Rifle Team Loses

atekati to &St

II

I

By BILL TUNNELL
nt I ne Navy who leaped
MODESTO, May 7 -- Spartan I
tracksters competing against a ; 6’ 7 3-4".
field that included some et the
Discus competition was strong
top track and field athletes in the tonight with :Min loess of the
nation. garnered 10 3-7 points to ’ University of (alifornia and
land in seventh spot in the annual
Dick Doyle of the Montana AC
California Relays held here to- throwing but George
Nickel
night
fought off the rest of the field
to cop a third spot with a toss
Bob McMullen. apparently recoscred from a disastrous fishing trip two v,eeks ago svhich
found him liost for several hours
tottering from hunger and exposure. fought off the United
States Air Forces’ great miler.
Hobart Jones, In the stretch to
nin the open mile by fits- yards
in the good time of 4:15.7. McMullen also finished n PI I ahead
of such great distance men as
Art Garcia of the University of
Southern California and Bob
Stout of the Olympic ( lob In
San Francisco.
Herman Wyatt, who has been
suffering from a bruised hotel for
the past three weeks, seems well
on the way to a return to the form
which Wiped him 6’ 8" in the high
jump earlier this season. lit’yatt,
competing in the Coliseum Relays
last night, jumped to a fifth spot
at 6 3 1-2", but tonight h:. c1eared
the bar at 6’ 6 3-4" which was
good for a second spot behind Ken

The Don Gale All -College Tenni; tournament begins today
stills play starting thi afternoon on the Spartan courts at
2:30 p.m.
Gale is the second seeded man
on the Spartan tennis squad under the tutelage of Coatis Ted
Mumby. He is a senior and %sill
be graduated this year. He has
been the chief competitor in
state circles against Botch krikorlan fur the %mini’s tennis
touroament and titles in interschool competition.
The first match this afternoon ’will pit Tom Coffril against
sal liorriesci.
Tom Castaldo and Phil Latimer will square off against each
other at 3:30. Also playing at
330 are Boll Roebuck and DAV*.
Johnson. All matches will be on
the Spartan tennis court,.
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BEST
is !.-AKES
SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS

in Town
MONTE’S CREAMERY
Se..oni 5*

To Congress

Louis A. Rossi
Stands Squarely Behind
These Principles . . .
Immediate reduction of wasteful and unnecessary
lower taxes.
Government spending, which
Development of National Economy and Resou-css,
to furnish employment for every worker.
A Square Deal for the Veteran.
Full protection for true principles of Collective
Bargaining for Labor.
Adequate consumer markets for all farm products
at fair prices.
To preserve the American way of life end to fight
all those who seeli to destroy it.

Candidate for Congress
10th Congressional District

"The People’s Candidate for Congress-

i
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(yolf Features ;Teaching Jobs Open in Alaska
.111 b Barbecue

Several openings at Anchorage. Robinson, director of teacher
’Alaska for teachers on the ele- , placement, last week.
mentary and general secondary
Openings on the gemral secI tog 1ht
annual school leels are available for ap’Engineering society Bar-B-Que, to plicants, announced Miss Dori. K. ondary level consist of position,
in social science, language a
Is- held May 21 in Alum Rock
vocal music and remedial EriL
park, oill I* a student -faculty
Minimum salary. for general
golf tournament at the If
ondary potions is $452n, y
golf course, according to Rod
Applications
now
are
lxing
takRobinson said.
;Gauze, society. president.
All engineering students, alum- en for the position of director of
Revelries,
next
)ear’s
Spartan
acni and faculty are invited to at’ tend both events. The tourney. will cording to Norma Welch. chairbegin at 9 a.m., and the steak man pro-tem of the Revelries
Bar-B-Que will follow at 1 o’clock hoard.
Applicants should write a letter
in the afternoon. Baseball and
other activities also will be held stating their names, year in college and previous experience in
’during the affair, Gauze said.
play production. Letters should be
submitted to Room 159, office of
Ted Balcooyen, Revelries adviser
Veteran students f.,Taduating
June who plan to begin teach
the fall must enroll for the
1952 six -week summei session in
Phelan
contest
lliwliterary
:enn
iW
order to fulfill the summer session
receive awards at a meMin_:
,attendance requirements for teach- of English majors Thursday at
ers in (Itliforn1:1. according to p.m. in the Student Union. accordGlenn E Guttormsen. accounting ing to Dr. James 0. Wood. profesoff icei
sor of English.

53- Revelries Chief

much music
little talk

Veteran Teachers
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KGO dial 810
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